


URChe Commonwealth of Iassachusetts,
To all Wotsons to whom these Whosents stallcore,

Guecting hs
Whereasyin and Ay fesolves of Cu Leqistatiuss 20 we,
Hie ecphty-fiith chapter of the reas eiphilion Jundsed and SHY HE
oldled " coneonng the Univarsal Fixpo sition. at Paris)’
wy France, tn exliilation of pre agiecaltioal Inarecficlith -

Colnett JEtiny2 tng and alist frioductions ofall Nadiimg-ib of declinsed aid
svovcded ial whoa a enol bovewunant has initiated measures to

have the United States of Amarica Mepres ented in hat Eachus ition”
Hesefoie That the bovener, by and with te aduice and. consent of the Council, be and. hereby is.
authored to appoint a. DOMME STONEY to attend said Yixposition, and fo co-ofutate with.
Ye Commumvoner acoudited by oun Uenal vverin went Ho bw Imp oval Commifsion ;

Rot Therefore, Buot De, iar Whe, 4y Cu Gober,
Conpeding wt He ilegity, anletiigence and estiecenl #tneds o

WILLIAM B.ROGCERS, or BosToN, « /u.y,
willHe adiee ofHie Coane, ly Hese OIpesendd, assign, atpuointand constelicle BaimHoe Sued
Witham 8 Uogers, te AAoMaSSIONEY «2 72. Dbncieisal
Caprostion al Tons, Jor and dusting Hoe Gear ane Hiptsand eepht)nnctied-audsuil-

Joven, % co-ghoiale with Hie said Gmmiissionics accredited boy Hoo ttersmerir of She=United. Hates ; and Se, tie suit CAUllay I, BRGOXS, 17 ivvestocdwirkHoe—function, and charged ith He Aetfiorsdliledleis,actbsihhstallfestacse 20 Hie liest Here=
confessed aud empiosed,

CSS, 2 brtiney Alorander 9, Bullock,
Cur Governer and SEAN,fz vcd afaed, ar
Datos, Ho Ausendy-seitlt day offuse dio toe year re
Lovntared, etptil prundicd and dily-dic, and cow Hie stcoelze
ofthe Silynonsce: afl Glritin, Soontos of thomerion,

4, Hi doling, Yh I
Hh adie of He Counsil. |



Commonwealth of Massachusetts,

7247
27.027 :Dessonatly affieared A A A Ager

and took and sulscwted the oaths Juesoidled ly the Constitution of this
Gommonwealth, and a Law of the United Sates, ts gratify fom lo execute
the tiust tefiosed vn tum ly this Commiision.

Dette

Note.— A Certificate of your having taken the oaths required as a legal qualification to act
in said office, should be forwarded forthwith to the Secretary’s Department.
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